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(V, TA:) [or occioned Aim intens grief: for]

you may, y %Ak _. a°~ meaning it otve of
suca os occasioned Aim itense pie!, and As

mou dfor Aim: Az says that 'jl ^.i is
more correct than 4: but he afterwards men-
tion j.' .. u a meaning t the qffair caued
him to mourn, or wrrao. (L, TA.)

9: eee )L; il (,) or Setl ),
(L, TA,) inf. n. ?a*t, t T/ rain dug up the
tonms of the arth by its vehemence. (S, L, TA.)

5. ~ l 2., (~, A, ]4,) and 'I$, (01,)
L (TA,) t The clotud clve asunder, with,
or by reason of, rain, A, , TA,) and 
Mnet rn. (TA.)

7. 1.alI It [a belly] became slit, ripped, or
rent. (f, , TA.) -He had his belly slit, or
rippd, or rent, with a knife, to that what mas in
it becam difplacd and apparent, hanging donm.
(TA.) - See also A t It (anything, as, for
instance, a valley,) becaeu wide, or ample. (TA.)

sL.ii ,r,. 4 i (A fall of rain burst
forth]. (A.) And J:I , ;1 [The torrent
brtforth]. (A.)

0 . 0 -
: 'wee .- .Also tA man wAo ,walb

waly, as thAough Ait belly re~ slit, or ripped,
or rnt. (M, 5.)

C^ A bely (1) slit, ripped, or rent, (, ],,)
with a knife, (J,) so that what was in it ij dif-
placed and apparent, hanging down; (TA;) u
also ?~ , thought to be after manner of a rel. n.;

(L, TA;) and t . (1, ].)-Hence, U44

- ..*1 J, an expremion used by Aboo-Dhu-eyb,
meaning i My sincer, lhonet, orfaithfil, advice,
or cowunl, is liberally, or freely, given to the
gm~rous. (TA. [In a reading given in the 1,
_.*1W is substituted for .!U5 ])' [Or it may
mean My serct is diclosed, or revealed, to the
geUrous: or my hole mind.]_., is also
applied to a man, and, without 3, to a woman, as
signifying .Having the belly alit, ripped, or rent,
with a knife, so that mhat wa in it is dirplaced
and apparent, anging down: pl., mac. and fem.,

U.~F. (TA.) -And [hence,] tA woman wAho
has brought fortA many ehildrat (t; ,h4I
and ;S, [moe 1, and ce art. s,]) to Aerhu- l
band. (..)

',Q.t tThe mi,le part of a alley; (?, V;)
the place whre it bcosw wide. (TA.)-_Also c
tPlain, Qr oft, land, that produces [the plant I
caloed] i: or the extremity of a tract of sand, (
and of plain, or oft, land, [extending] to what is ]
termd J [or high, or high and rugged, ground]: 
and [the pl.] Il dignifies place, in snd, which i

are of littl dptA [of and], and wAich, i~f "S i'
grow thlrein, ar of lsat depth, and best. (TA.) t

~j* 50. d C

,~ n.- n.n ;(, t] 

L ,*, ar , inf. ; (n, L, b, ,;)

and , aor. -, inf. n. .; (L, gi;) and tj~,
inf. n. ,Iyl, which is also trans.; (Mqb;) and

.~ tc3; (8, Msb, ] ;) and t . ; (S, &, &c. ;)
He, or it, nas, or became, distant, remote, far
off, or aloof: he went, or remored, or retired, or
withdrew Aimself, to a distance, or far away,
or far off: he alienated, or estranged, himself:
he stood, or kept, aloof: contr. of .: (S, L:)
[but ,~4 generally has the first of these sig-
nifications; and t.jw, the others, as also Vt.cj
and V%,%.A:] it is the general opinion of tdie
leading lexicologists that r;, as well as ~`, is
thus used; bult some deny this; and some assecrt
that they may be employed alike, but that .y is
more chaste than a thus used. (TA.) [You
say also, of a desert, and a tract of country, and.
the like, .j, meaning It extended far.] And
%J~JI ~ j't.i *s , meaning t~W. [i. e. 7,cyd

wvent, or removed, to a distance, orfar, fiomn the
place of aligAting or abode]. (11Jt, Msb.) And

. t.a43, and and t ,3, [He went, or
removed, to a distance, orfar,from me; he alien-
ated, or etranged, Aimself fiom me; he shunned,
or avoided, me;] (A;) and ~.sW [and 
u, signify the same]. (Msb in art. .. )
And ;-.'r ,.; ;' 1 i '.tI il;l .I, (i. M9b,)
a trad., (Mjb,) meaning Wlan one of you desires
to accomplish that whicA is needful, (i. e. to case
nature,) he goes far, or to a great distance. (L.)
And j ,I :, ';`, meaning ;s*, & ,
(Msb,j I wenttfar, or to a great distance, to the
place of ease, i.e., to ease nature. (L.) [
referring to a saying or the like, and an event,
means It was far from being probable or correct;
it ma improbable, extraordinary, or strange:
(see ,.a, and see also 10:) often occurring in
these senses.] And j ? _.t: It reachd the
utmost point, or degree, in its kind, or ~spciet.
(IAth.) And JI .i *_1 He esceeded the
due bounds in offering a tling for sale and de.
manding a price for it, or in bargaining for a
thing. (A.)_- J l J br .1 Recent and I
old griefs took hold upon him: a saying similar
to ^'0, -LjJ b e.l (Mgh in art. .3.) ~

- [.t is often used, agreeably with a general
rule, in the manner of a verb of praise or dispraise; t
and in this case is commonly contracted into ', 
like C~ ; as in the phrase, in a verse of Imm-

el- eys, .. ,. (in which tI is redundant) J
Distant, or far distant, war the object of my o
eontemplation I or (as explained in the EM p. ;2) j
tiow distant, &c. i] -,a, aor. , inf. n. .a/; ]
(~, L, Msb,l ;) and W.a, aor. , inf. n. o*; (L, n
g;) also signify He, or it, perished: (9, L, Mb:) a;
is died: (],:) it is the general opinion of the 
eading lexicologists that both these verbs are a,
weed as signifying "he perished," and both occur
n different readings of v. 98 of ch. xi. of the l]ur: n
he former is said to be used in this sense by some
of the Arabs; and the latter, by others; but some h
isallow the latter in this sense; and some say 5s
hat the former is more chaste than the latter thus [.
ued: (TA:) or both signifyh becamefar distant is
from his home or native country; became a

[Boox I.

stranger, or estranged, therefrom: (L, TA :) or
the Arabs say, j4.l ,a1 and 4~ in the sense of
~.e3, when not reviling; but when reviling, they
say, ,, only. (Yoo, TA.) You say, ~j j

, ... ..o .s& t;, [(Mayest thou not prish though
tiou be distant from me!] (A.) [And as an
imprecation against a man, you say, ,J, mean-
ing Maywet thou perisi ! (See the printed edition
of the Yam, pp. 80 and 90, *where c," U.;uv
is un evident mistake for 1 .; )] And
dJ 1 JIay God alienate himi, or estrange
i ron, .from good, or porosperity! or, curse him!

(A,*K, TA;) i.e. may he not be pitied with
reslk ct to that which has befallen him! like
J ;I~.: the most approved way being to put

thlus in the nccus. case ns an inf. n.; but
the tribce of Tecmcen say, ij ?.tU, and ~t , like
0J ;.. (TA.) - .W is made trans. by means
of [tlhe prclosition] ,0: see 4. (Mgb.)

2: se 4, in four places. -[You say also,

aJI ' ~ He declared himn, or pronouned
him, to be far remoedfrom evil.]

3. 6.tM lIe vns, or became, [distant, remote,
far off, or ahouf,from hiMm; or] in a part, quarter,
or tract, diferent fromn that in whicA he (tho
other) was. (TA in art. ,..) _ See also 4, in
seven places.

4. oJal, inf. n. .aL,: sec 1, in seven places.
-= ; l; (8, M~b, M ;) and L, , (g, , ,)

inf. n. ; ad annd ;t; (K;) and t., (C,
K,) i,nf. n. j"3; ($ ;) and ~ * JW; (Myb;)
Ire made, or causel, him, or it, to be, or become,
distant, remote, fir off, or aloof; or to go,
remnove, retire, or withdra'm hinelf, to a distance,
far away, or far off; he placed, or put, at a
dittance, or he put, or ent, away, or far away,
r far off, or he removed far away, alienated,
r estranged, him, or it. (t, Myb.) You may,

.> >5 riiL~ .,p; (RIemoe thyself far from;
or avoid thou, Zjd]: and J..L I t VL;
'Rlemove thlou Zyd far from thee]. (TA, voce

.) And 'lnf ~,, inf. n. -;, [I made
a idde separation betmeen thrm two]; as also

jt; , in. .n. ; ht. d~b.) And iT t;

.t [(May God Mak the space beteen tham
wo far e~tending! maj He make a wide spa-
artion between them twdl]; as also t. (TA.)
Lnd tIClt .m;s t ~ Lj, or .~, [0 our
5ord, make to befar-~ltnding the space beteen
ur journeys I or, put wide distanca betwnn our
lourneys!] accord. to different readings [in the
4ur xxxiv. 18]: the former of these is the common
eading: Yasoob El-Ia,lramee read 't ti. L
it [Our Lord, He hath made to befar extnd-

ng &c.]. (TA.) - 1 means May God
lieate him, or estrange him, from good, or
roapmrityl or, curse .iml (5:;) i. e., may he
ot be pitied with respect to that which has be.
illen him! (TA.) [You say also,;..W l J~'j-i- :
eo ej.] _ See also 10. _ o. es l i * 
How far is it (namely the saying) from what
right, or correct !]. (A.)
5: seel.
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